7 & 8 Gr. Art History Syllabus
Semester: Fall 2016/Spring 2017
Class Location: Art Lab 10:34 - 11:14 am.
Teacher: Mrs. Becker
Teacher Contact Information: abecker@apostlessj.org
Description:
 Welcome to the Apostles Art History Elective with Mrs. Becker! For each art era
we will be studying you must take very good notes! This is not just a class for
creating. It is also a class for delving into the past and understanding what the art
meant to those who came before us. Each lesson will be taught in PowerPoint
form, and I will share each PowerPoint with you via Google Drive.
 Art History I (Fall 2016) will cover the Stone Age to Venetian Renaissance.
 Art History II (Spring 2017) will cover Mannerism to Modern Art.

Expectations:
 You will be given a packet of ten pages for notes.
o Each page will be a different art era.
o If you lose a page you may print one off the Google Drive.
 You must also submit a sketch of your own drawing (using pen or pencil) every
Wednesday.
o The schedule of sketches can be found in the Google Drive as well as a
hardcopy to be kept in your binder.
o If you are late on a sketch your grade will be deducted by 10% every day
until it is turned in to me. You will also receive an Incomplete.
 Same with the actual art projects.
o You must date and sign all sketches.
o All artwork created in class will be stored in your sketchbook.
 At the end of the semester (not quarter) you will take a test on all the different Art
Eras.
o You must be able to identify all Art Eras covered in correct chronological
order, and tell me something significant about each art era. The list of all
the eras will be available to you in the Google drive.
 You are also required to submit a piece of artwork to the Country Fair Art Show.
This will also be part of your grade. The artwork can be a drawing, painting,
sculpture, graphic arts/media creation, etc. Be creative!
 If you ever need an extension, you need to email or speak to me at least 48
hours in advance.

